
Text of the Italian Note to
K011z, Ort . 28 tA'J-:The Italian

Government iisclosed today that
it had s"nt a note to the Greek.
Govemment at d 4. 1VI . accusing it
of aooperatir tr with Great Britain
againsi Italy . The note, presented
by Bmmanuele Grazzi, Italian
Minister in Athons, said :

The Italian. Government has re-
peatedly note! how, in the course
of the present conflict, the Greek
Government assumed and main-
tained an attitude which was con-
trary not only with that of for-
mal, peaceful; good neighborly
relations betvrien two nations but
also with the precise duties which
were incumbent on the Greek
Government in view of its status
as a neutral country.
On various occasions the Italian

Government has found it neces-
sary to urge the Greek Govern-
ment to observe these duties and
to protest against their syste-
matic violation, particularly seri-
ous since the Greek Government
permitted its territorial water, its
coasts and its ports to be used by
the British fleet in the course of
its war operations, aided in sup-
plying the British air forces and
permitted organization of a mili-
tary information service in the
Greek archipelago to -Italy's dam-
age .
The G3 "eek Government was

perfectly awarf~ of these facts,
-which several. times formed the
basis of diplomatic representa-
tions on the ;hart of Italy to which
the Greek Government, which
should have taken considexation
of the grave con,equences of its
attitude, failed to respond with
any measure fo:r the protection
of its own neutrality, but, in-
stead, intensified its activities
favoring the British armed forces
and its cooperaticn with Italy's
enemies. .
The Italian Government has

proof that this cooperation was

foreseen by the Greek Govern-
ment and was regulated by un-
derstandings of a mllitar~r, navaX
and aeronautical character. The
Italian Government does not re-
fer only to the British guarantee
accepted by Greece as a part of
the program of action against
Italy's security but also to ex-
plicit, precise engagements under-
taken by the Greek Government
to put at the disposal of powers
at war -with Italy important stra-
tegic positions on Greek territory,
including air bases in Tessaglia
and Macedonia designed for at-
tack on Albanian territory.
In this connection the Italian

Government must remind the
Greek Government of the pro-
vocative activities carried out
against the Albanian nation, to-
gether with the terroristic policy
it has adopted toward the people
of Ciamuria and the persistent
efforts to create disorders beyond
its frontiers .
For these reasons, also, the

Italian Government has accepted
the necessity, even though futile-
ly, of calling the attention of the
Greek Government to the inevi-
table consequences of its policy
toward Italy. This no longer can
be tolerated by Italy .
Greek neutrality has been tend-

ing continuously toward a mere
shadow. Responsibility for this
situation lies primarily on the
shoulders of Great Britain and its
aim to involve ever more coun-
tries in war .
But now it is obvious that the

policy of the Greek Government
has been and is directed toward
transforming Greek territory, or
,at least permitting Greek terri-
l"tory to be transformed, into a
base for war operations against
Italy.
This _could only lead -to armed

conflict between Italy and Greece,
which the Italian Government
has every intention of avoiding .
The Italian Government, there-

Greece
fore, 'leas reached the decisie .n to
ask the Greek Government, :is a;
guaranty of Greek nantral .ty and .
as :~ ,Txaranty of Italian security,
for permission to occupy u!tb its
owr. armed forces sevcral s'xa-
tegic points in Greek territory for
the duration of the presert con-
flict -vlth Great; Britain .
The Italian Government asks

the Greek Government not. to 3p-
pose this occupation and not to
obstruct the free passage of the
troo?s aaexrying it out.
These troops do pct conic as

enemies of the Greek peopl � and
the _1&lian Government does rot
in any way intend that she te:m-
pora::y occupation of mqEveial
strategic points, dictated by spe-
cial re=:essities of a purely defen-
sive clurracter, should coripro-
wise Greek sovereignty and. inde-
penden,e .
The Italian Government asps

that th,e Greek Government: give
immediate orders to military aa-
thoritles that this occupation
may take place in a peaseful
manner . Wherever the Itsliaa
troops may meet resistance this
resistance will be broken. b, 7-
armed force, and the Greek Gov-
ernme:at 'arould have the reclion-
sibility ,for the resu2:tir.g copse
quence.3.


